
Zdania wykorzystujące imiesłowy / Participle clauses 

* She scalded her hand (gotując) boiling water.  

* (Zagotowawszy) Having boiled some water, she prepared a cup of tea for me. 

* Tim chipped his tooth (jedząc) eating nuts. 

* (Zjadłszy) Heaving eaten just one nut he suffered an allergic reaction.  

 

1. (Czytając) ____________________ National Geographic, I came across an interesting 

article about orangutans in Borneo.  

2. (Przeczytawszy) ____________________ an article concerning the use of pesticides and 

herbicides in farming,  I decided to buy only organic fruits and vegetables in the future. 

3. (Skończywszy) ____________________ cleaning the attic, Teresa went on to clean the 

basement.  

4. I was extremely seasick (podróżując) ____________________ by a small boat. 

5. She was chatting happily with Time (wracając) ____________________ back from work. 

6. (Zjadłszy) ____________________ dinner, I relaxed a bit and then I did the washing. 

7. Kelly met her high school friend Peter (czekając) ____________________ at the bus stop 

last Wednesday. 

8. (Zmieszawszy) ____________________all the ingredients, she poured the mixture to the 

mould and put it into the oven.  

9. (Mieszając) ____________________ all the ingredients for the cake, she was whistling 

cheerfully. 

10. (Spakowawszy) ____________________ all his belongings, he left the flat and proceeded 

to the airport.  

11. (Kończąc) ____________________ his demanding training, he tripped and sprained his 

ankle. 

12. (Skończywszy) ____________________ his training, he took a shower. 

13. Mary burst into tears (przeczytawszy) ____________________ a massage she got.  

14. (Usnąwszy) ____________________a file, Ted closed all the programs and turned off his 

computer. 

15. It is very easy to lose important data (usuwając) ____________________ different files from 

the hard drive in a hurry.  

16. A diver was attacked by a tiger shark  (nurkując) ____________________near the coral 

reef.  

17.  (Wydrukowawszy) ____________________ a few copies, she stapled them together.  

18. (Prześledziwszy) ____________________ the servers’ traffic I noticed that Mr Bennett was 

coping a lot of confidential data to his disc.  

19. The builders found the remains of old ruins (kopiąc) ____________________ in the ground 

while putting the foundations for the new building.  

20. (Wróciwszy) ____________________ back from the apprenticeship in Mexico, her Spanish 

improved greatly. 


